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The object of this paper is to give an accoiint of the
theory of electric conduction "between a carbon brush and a
copper slip-ring. The physical characteristics of such a con-
tact have been treated to a degree consistent with an under-
standing of the theory here described. This paper represents
a compilation of one theory of conduction and serves to point
out the scope that exists for further work in this field.
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IinjRODUCTION
The subject of electric conduction across the interface
between a copper slip-ring and a carbon brush is very extensive in
its coverage. It includes a variety of incidental phenomena such
as coherer action, the behavior of surface films, the effect of
contact pressiire in sliding action, and the effect of the relative
motion between the contact members. The possibility of electronic
conduction across the interface cannot be disregarded and must be
dealt with.
The theory associated with the conduction of current across
the interface is by no means complete. The theories presented
in the literature agree in some phases of the phenomena and disagree
in others. The investigators have not settled, as yet, on any theory
that explains rigorously, in terms of the many variables, how current
is conducted across the interface. This paper presents, in con-
densed form, a theory that is plausible in its logical approach to
the phenomena.

PHYSICAL CHAEACTEEISTIGS G? THE CONTACT
Before the theory of contact resistance in sliding contacts
can "be properly descrited, a word picttire of the physical con-
dition of such a contact must- "be presented. This pictTore must
present, in the case of the carbon hrush and the copper slip-
ring, some mention of the effective area of contact as compared
to the apparent area, the character of the surface films present
on the copper and the hrush face, and the effect of mechanical
pressure on the contact. Once having treated the physical condi-
tions somewhat thoroughly, it will then he possible to present the
theories associated with conduction across the interface between a
carbon brush and a copper slip-ring.
It is a very difficult matter to prepare surfaces which are
really flat. Even .on carefully polished surfaces, hills and valleys
are present which are large compared with the size of a molecule.
If two solids are placed in contact , the upper surface will be sup-
ported on the summits of the irregularities and the greater portion
of the surface will be separated by a distance which is great com-
pared with the molecular range of action. Althoxigh the techniques
of grinding and polishing have advanced in the past few years, it
is still a difficult matter to prepare surfaces of appreciable
size which are flat to within 100 to 1000 A. Our particular problem
is not one of accurate grinding and polishing; however, it is one

of picttiring the actual surface area in contact and the numbers
of these hills and their shape. The smoothness will not "be of
primary importance and spacings greatly in excess of 1000 A
for most of the surface will he present. In addition to the
lack of intimate contact over the entire area, surface films are
present of certain thicknesses to ftirther influence current transfer.
Consequently, the familiar and well-known black film on copper,
also called the ctirrent collector-film, will have to be investi-
gated.
The phenomenon of conduction between two bodies in sliding
contact is complicated by the relative motion between the bodies
and the fact that the actual points on conduction are continually
changing. Experimental investigations leave us with a mental picture
of an interface consisting of a number of isolated small areas of
contact (perhaps covered with a film — perhaps not) whose locations
continually change as the sliding motion proceeds. It is the present
intent to now investigate this surface and thence to familiarize
ourselves with the collector film.

THE EFFECTIVE AREA VS. APPARENT AREA OP CONTACT
We have already mentioned that even with carefully prepared
stirfaces the contact is usually estalDlished "between a ntunter of
minute points; and, as will "be seen later, the nTimter and areas
of these Tjoints increase with the mechanical pressure. Researches
by Rag»ar Holm (l6) represent probably the first determination of
the effective or real contact surfaces in a sliding contact formed
by an electrographitic brush and copper ring. The number of small
surfaces of varying size and shape comprising the interface was
determined statistically by means of probes in the brush itself.
The probe consisted of a cylinder of the brush material embedded
in an insulated hole in the contact surface. The proportion of
current flowing to the probe was registered and the avera*^e number
of contact surfaces corresponding to the probe calciilated from the
duration of the periods in which the probe carried no cxirrent. The
number of individual contact surfaces corresponding to the entire
brush is then greater in the ratio of brush surface to probe sur-
face. Resistance measurements then allowed determination of the
magnitude of the actual contact surface. Holm concluded that the
shape of the contacts has only small influence and can be taken
into account by a suitable factor. It was found in the case of a
well run-in brush with a total apparent contact surface of 2 cnn.*

the number of actual contact surfaces ranged between six and
eighteen with the contact pressure ranging from .5 to 1.1 Kg. The
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average diameter of the surfaces varied between 8 and 12 x 10
cm.. The aggregate effective or real area was then seen to be of
the order of 10 -^ cm , which, on the basis of a 2 cm^ apparent
area, is seen to be but one two-thousandth part of the total con-
tact surface. On this basis, it is also seen that the pressure
on the individual contact surfaces is approximately one ton per
cm^.
JP. P. Bowden and D. Tabor (4) have carried out extensive
experiments to determine the effective area of contact. The con-
tact members were not in any case on record of carbon on copper
but of various metals on metals. l!fotwithstanding, the results most
emphatically point out that a very small fraction of the micro-
scopic area of the surfaces is in intimate contact.
Bowden and Tabor used steel surfaces finely ground and lapped
flat in one series of experiments. One set had an apparent surface
area of 21 cm^. By measurements of the electrical resistance between
the sxirfaces, and by the assumption that the asperities of the sur-
face will be plastically deformed under load until the cross-sec-
tion of the contact is sufficient to carry the load, the investi-
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The above table represents stationary contacts. The question
may now be asked regarding the change of the number of asperities
and the intimate contact area under sliding conditions. There
will be a change, and it is true that the area of contact between
moving surfaces does not remain constant. However, the average
value of the conductivity (resistance), and hence the intimate or
effective area is not very different from that observed at station-
ary surfaces (5). Though the data does not present the exact
picture, it serves to point out that the real area of contact between
sliding surfaces is small. Further, it should be noted that the
number of asperities is not very large even at the heaviest loads.

THE COLLECTOR-RING FILM AND THE BRUSH PACE
The values of effective area determined "by electrical means
must "be viewed with reserve since the presence of a small amount of
oxide will have sm appreciable effect on the results. The major
part of the contact resistsmce between a carbon bnish and a copper
slip ring may be attributed to the insulating effect of the collec-
tor-ring film (16). To substantiate this claim, experiments have
been devised in which the surfaces of various materials have been
subjected to progressively higher voltages until such a time as
the pvmcture voltsige was reached (8), Surfaces freshly prepared
with abrasive materials showed no puncture voltage. Further, no
puncture voltage was found in the case of a carbon brush material
(carbon exhibits a gaseous oxide). However, in the case of copper
collector-rings which had been running for several days with elec-
trographitic brushes, the -ouncture voltage ranged between .1 and
3.0 volts. In every case, where oxide films were present, the
films acted as an infinite resistance until the puncture voltage
was reached. These experimental truths lead directly to an inves-
tigation of the problem at hand — what is the average collector-
ring film composed of? Is the collector-ring film exclusively one
of cuprous oxide? This question is answered by C. Van Brunt and
R. H. Savage (15). They credit Dr. V. P. Heasler with having

been the first investigator to successfully isolate collector-
ring films. By microchemical means, a sheet of film weighing 3.2
milligrams was stripped from a slip-ring and subjected to complete
quantitative ajialysis. An analysis of a typical film is as follows:
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The figures given for average thickness are computed from
the weight and average densities. Further, it is reported by
William H. J. Vernon that a cuprous-oxide film of 210 A would
exhibit a color between orange and bluish-purple. According to
Hessler, a pale orange tint was observed in many isolated frag-
ments of the specimen, lending credence to the thickness of cuprous
oxide reported. In several instances, the orange tint did not
extend over the entire fragment but was sharply discontinuous, as

one would expect if it were due to a separate layer which could
"break away. It was subsequently found that this could be done
without disturbing the carbon portion of the film. The two were
separate strata, the lower being the cuprous oxide related to the
copper slip-ring and the upper layer of carbon related to the brush.
Althoijgh cuprous oxide has been given great consideration by
the investigators, cupric oxide seems to have been completely dis-
regarded. Cuprous oxide formed in the presence of air is a semi-
conductor. Cupric oxide is a good insulator. V. P. Hessler in
his work on collector-ring films (8) accidentally spilled several
drops of water on a copper ring he was investigating. After a
little while, the moistened portion of the ring had become rather
black in color. The black portion (cupric oxide) gave a puncture
or breakdown voltage of 3»5 volts which was very much higher than
the value for the reddish film (cuprous oxide) beside it. When
studied with an oscillograph with the ring in motion, the current
remained practically constant until the black spot came into
contact. At that point, the current fell to zero and then built
up to its previous value as the black spot passed by. I mention
this fact only because it may in some cases of temperature and
humidity be responsible for variations in contact drop. That is,
there is a possibility that under special circumstances there are
present three strata in collector-ring films; the cuprous oxide

film, the cupric oxide film, and the carbon film, in that order.
The character of the contact face of a carbon "brush hears
special interest in brush wear considerations. Although this paper
is not primarily concerned with the wear problem, the brush face
is here discussed so that a possible aid to conduction of current
across the interface between an electrographitic brush and copper
slip-ring may be mentioned. R. H. Savage (11), by use of the elec-
tron microscope, throws an interesting new light on the term "birush"
as applied to the carbons used in electrical ma/ihinery. Wire bundles
were called brushes in early electrical machinery development.
After their replacement by carbon, the term "brush" was retained
altho-ugh the carbons are in the form of blocks. The blocks are
regarded as rather brittle and inelastic solids, the faces of which
make contact with rotating collectors through only a few spots.
From electron micrographs, it is apparent that the face of the
carbon is in reality a microscopic brush and that the contact must
be made through an enormous number of very small elements, many
of which are in the form of graphite fingers. Althotigh the number
of fingers in actual contact raust.be in the order of thousands,
the actual intimate contact area is still much less than 1% of the
apparent surface.
It has long been known that the friction of graphite is low
even in the absence of lubricants, and it has generally been
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considered that it is due to the lamellar structure of graphite.
However, R. H. Savage (12) sheds new light on the phenomena of
graphite lubrication and this is important in the theory of current
transfer across an interface "because of the presence of a mono-
layer of water vapor. Savage found, while investigating wear
"between a carbon brush and copper slip-ring that for graphite
surfaces freed from contaminant films by heating in a vacuum,
the wear was very high and the friction is higher. This siaggested
that contaminant films must play an important part in graphite lu-
brication. The addition of hydrogen or nitrogen to the system did
not affect the heavy wear rate. However, if water vapor is
admitted at low pressures, the friction is reduced to the usual
low value and the wear is eliminated. Under normal conditions,
this absorbed layer of water vapor is provided by atmospheric
moisture. An example to substajatiate this claim is provided in the
high wear rate experienced by brushes in aircraft at high alti-
tudes where the atmospheric moisture content is lov/. This suggests
that water is acting as a lubricant between the stratum of graphite
on the collector-film and the brush face.
It has been mentioned that the brush surface contained many
graphite fingers which are projecting portions of the large and
irregular graphite plates composing the brush. Prior to the use
of the electron microscope, it was thought that the brush surface
11

consisted of graphite plates oriented with their hexagonal planes
flat and parallel to the plane of motion. By use of the electron
microscope (6), the siirface is seen to possess a directional
overlap of graphite plates, the direction of overlap being deter-
mined "by the direction of motion. The graphite plates are inclined
at various angles up to 90° in the extreme, the majority at an
angle of less than ^5^ with the plane of motion.
We now have this picture of the interfacial films. The
collector-ring film consists of two separate stratum, one of
cuprous oxide adjacent to the copper of slip ring, and another of
graphite adjacent to the cuprous oxide. Possihly there is still
another film of cupric oxide between the two previously mentioned
levels. The brush face consists of tilted graphite plates oriented
up to 90® with plane of motion. Wear studies indicate that a mono-
molecular layer of water vapor, under ordinary conditions, is present
between the graphite face of the brush and the graphite of the collec-
tor-ring film. This interfacial film is what constitutes the major





In Eagnar Holm's determination of the effective contact area
in a sliding contact, mention was made that, on the basis of the
hrush pressure used and the effective area determined, the pressure
present on an individtial contact surface was approximately one ton
per square centimeter. This represents a presstire which is closely
allied to the hardness of the "brush material which in this case was
moo kilograims per square centimeter. So it would seem that the
effective area of ajiy contact is a ftmction of the force holding
the members together,
Bowden and Tabor {^) found that they achieved good results
in the measurement of effective contact area by assuming that the
load equaled the product of the effective area and yield pressure
of the softer material. This fonnula assumes that the specimens
are fairly highly worked. Considering the asperities in sliding
contacts, it seems logical to assume that they are worked consi-
derably by the sliding motion. With a given material, such as
copper, it seems plausible to assume that on increasing the brush
pressure, the copper yields sufficiently to carry the load. It
is not known whether more asperities come into contact or whether
the copper area previously in contact tends to grow by plastic
deformation as pressure is applied. Logically it seems that both
effects would come into play with the latter predominating.
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In any case, with increasing 'brush pressures the contact resis-
tance decreases, owing to the increasing number of contact points
and their increasing areas coming into contact.
lilf

THE THEORY OF CONDUCTION
If two Tsodies are "brotight into contact -under pressure, they
will touch, at several isolated points; and, if we assume that there
is no surface film present, it can be said that under these con-
ditions, there is actual contact "between the two bodies. If the bodies
are electrical conductors, it is then possible for current to pass
from one body to the other. In its passage the ciirrent encounters
resistance. This resistance is known as contact resistance and
its value depends upon:
1. The kind of materials used for each contact member,
2. The condition of the contact surfaces — smoothness,
3. The mechanical pressure acting upon the contacts.
The lines of current flow in the contact members are constricted
at the isolated points of contact and hence their paths of flow
are lengthened, thus increasing the resistance between the contacts.
The total contact resistance consists virtually of three independent
resistances; two of the constriction variety, and the other the
resistance offered to the flow of current during its passage across
the interface. It is this latter interfacial resistance which will
be discussed. The flow of current in its passage across the inter-
face encounters the collector-ring film, is further hindered by
sliding action and by some means is able to negotiate the barrier.
15

One theory will be presented on how current conduction is achieved
in the case of a carbon brush and a copper slip-ring. This theory
is due to Ra^ar Holm and is contained in his book Electric Contacts
(10). A second theory will be presented in part. The investigator
is P. F, Soper (1^) and his paper is entitled Carbon-Brash Contact
Phenomena in Electrical Machinery .
The theory presented by Holm involves in the main the phenomena
called "coherer action". In arriving at a plausible ezplanation of
current conduction, Holm noticed the similarity between the coherer
effects in a stationary contact resistance-volteige cuirve and the
resistance-voltage characteristics of a sliding contact. Knowing
that the electric conductajtice through a sliding contact must be
of the same kind as through a stationary contact if the velocity
of sliding is not greater than the thermal velocity of electrons,
he was able to apply stationary contact theory to sliding contact
theory. In so doing, coherer action was theorized as being the
main contributing phenomena in current conduction across an interfaxse.
Coherer action in sta,tionary contacts is illustrated in the
following way. A metal contact (say copper) with a tarnish film
(collector-film) is connected in series with a resistance and
aanmeter, to a current source in such a way that it enables the
voltage, beginning with small volxunoo , to be gradually increased.
16

Beginning with small voltages, the collector-film is practically
an insulator — only a very slight current flows. But as soon as
the so-called puncturing voltage is reached, the current suddenly
rises because of an abrupt drop in the contact resistance. The
described change is the coherer action.
Holm made measurements on a cuprous-oxide sample. The contact
was formed by a copper rod carrying the film on a gold rod of the
same shape and dimensions placed across the other. For the result-
ing curve see Figure I. Curve A+ refers to the copper rod as the
anode and curve B- that of the coTDper rod as the cathode. Note
that in each case a voltage maximum was reached at approximately
1.8 - 2,5 volts. This represents the punctiiring voltage and the
initiation of the coherer action. Now on trying to increase the
current still further, there occurs an abrupt improvement of con-
ductivity which has been called coherer action. This is illustrated
by the dashed parts of the curves. As seen from the curves, coherer
action resulted in lowering the contact resistance from 5 x 10^
to 5700 ohms and the contact voltage to ,k volts. In taking these
readings, a series resistance of 10 ohms was used. If a smaller
value of resistance had been used in series, the contact resistance
could have been lov/ered still more. But v/hatever the resistance
measurements at the end of the coherer action, the contact voltage










The fact that the contact voltage remained at .2 - .5 volts
led to the conception of metallic bridges. The above range of
voltage drop corresponds to the melting voltage of copper, which
is .^3 volts at 1083°C. A melting voltage is defined as the
voltage corresponding to the melting temperatiire of a metal. On
the asstunption that the melting voltage together with the melting
temperature is present at the isolated points of conteu;t, it seems
feasible that molten coprer is available to form metallic bridges.
The theory of coherer action begins with a punctiiring or breakdown
of the film producing a channel in it, which fills with molten metal,
finally solidifying. As long as the bridge consists of molten
metal, it grows, because the ITR heat supplies nev; molten metal from
the electrodes. The molten metal is drawn into the channel until
the bridge is large enough to accommodate the current, and then it
stops growing.
The phenomena associated with puncturing the film is somewhat
sketchy. A plausible explanation is suggested. The puncturing
or breakdown of the film occurs when the electrostatic field
becomes so strong that an average free electron in a lattice can
gain more energy from the field between collisions than it loses
as a result of the collision. Progressively the electron is able
to gather enough energy for ionizing after moving only a few free
paths and electron avalanches result. This avalanche produces
19

high teinperat\ires and somehow "brings about a channel. Possibly
the cuprous oxide is reduced to copper ions by the high temperature,
thus forming the bridge. This is plausible. Holm reports that
G-. L. Pearson in his work on the formation of metal bridges employed
electrodes of gold, steel and carbon, which he brought so near to
each other that a contact gap of 2 x 10 to 70 x lo" cm was
7
attained. When a mean electrostatic field of 10 volts per centi-
meter was set up, small conducting bridges were formed, consisting
of the electrode material. Possibly the strong field gathered ions
at the metal surface placing them where the lines of force were
closest, thus building a bridge.
As already stated, sliding and stationary contacts between
similar members with similar contact surfaces possess equal conduc-
tance. But in the sliding contact of a graphite brush on a copper
ring complications arise because of the well-known black collector-
film. When a brush is well run-in, the black film is very little
damaged from sliding action. Therefore, there occur very few metal
contact spots and the conduction is poor until higher voltages cause
an alteration in the film. The alteration to the film will now be
discussed. The discussion will "be focused on curves showing the
contact resistajice plotted against the contact voltage (see Figure
II ). S'igure II shows two sets of curves. Curves A- and B-»- refer
to the negative brush and the positive brush respectively, both
20

with a brush presstire of 150 grams. Curves a^ and b4' refer to
the negative "brush and the positive brush, respectively, at a
pressure of 1000 grams. All points of these curves are permanent
states ~ readings were taken for each point after a run of one
hour.
Several facts can "be derived from the curves:
1. The characteristics are too steep and the resistances
are too high to be attributed solely to the resis-
tivity of the brush and its dependence^^ tempera-
ture,
2. Polarity differences are pronounced at small
currents.
3. At large currents, the polarity effects disappear.
^. The static characteristics appear to be asymptotic
to a value between .5 and 1.? volts. This is the
well-known contact voltage drop experienced in
current collectors.
At this point, Holm observed a similarity between these curves and
those of Figure I. However, the stationary curves had a definite
ptmcturing voltage, whereas the sliding contacts appear to be
experiencing puncturing throughout the steeply falling part of
the curves.
If a slip-ring which has been kept still for a long time





insTilates at first. But the contact voltage may become stifficiently
high to puncture the film, which thereby becomes studded with
coherer bridges. It has been suggested that the metal bridges are
formed in punctured holes and these bridges are just large enough
to carry the current without melting, and that this condition is
indicated by the contact voltage called the bridge voltage, which
has about the same value as the asymptotes. This suggests the
hypothesis that the asymptote voltage is a bridge voltage.
The question now arises regarding the melting voltage before
mentioned in the case of the stationary contact. It seems reason-
able that a higher melting voltage will be required to supply the
molten .metal for the bridges since in sliding contacts the contact
spots are in actual contact only a short time. It is possible that
the contact spots have sufficient time to cool between brushes to
a temperature well below the melting temperature. However, the
higher voltage is not necessary because friction supplies the missing
heat and somewhat more.
Finally, we expect the bridge voltage in the brush contact to
be about the same as the bridge voltage of stationary contacts,
and this is the case.
The polarity effects noted in Figure II remain somewhat of a
mystery. Holm attributes the effects in part to rectifier action.
The rectifier action is a phenomena of the work functions of the
23

various constituents making up the contact — the copper, the
collector film, and the brush. 1. P. Soper (l^) helieves that the
polarity effect is due to the different nature of the emitting
surfaces and the different work functions of the constituents. As
a possible explanation of polarity differences in the voltage-resis-
tance characteristics, the theory attributed to R. F. Soper will
now be presented.
Soper used a generalized form of the Powler-Nordheim equation
to explain polarity effects on the basis of high-field emission.
Prior to examining the equation, it is well to touch on the high-
field emission theory. All conductors contain free electrons which
possess a Permi energy expressed in electron-volts. In order to
extract these electrons from the conductor surface by thermionic
methods, they must be given an additional energy called the ther-
mionic work function. Now an electron just outside the metal siir-
face will tend to be drawn back to the metal by surface forces.
However, if an applied external field is of sufficient strength,
the electron will tend to leave the surface even though the electron
has not acquired a value of energy corresponding to the thermionic
work function. The application of an external field produces two
effects. First, it decreases the height of a so-called potential
barrier, and second, it decreases the thickness of the barrier.
The first effect allows electrons with energies less than the work
2k

f\inction to escape over the top of the "barrier. Secondly, it allows
electrons whose energies are less than the height of the barrier
to penetrate the "barrier on accotint of their wave properties. If
the externally applied field is great enoiigh, the electrons may
percolate through the harrier, even thoiogh their energy is less than
the Permi level. Using Planck's hypothesis and various other wave
mechanics forimilas, the author was ahle to demonstrate that for
electric field strengths in excess of 10 volts per centimeter
appreciable energy in the form of electrons can be transferred
across the surface of a conductor* This energy will be through the
barrier and not over the barrier.
The Powler-lTordheim equation for high-field emission gives
the current density due to high-field emission in terms of the
electric field intensity, the work function of the emitter, and
the Termi energy of the electron. The equation is as follows:
Where, (^ ^ work function of the emitter
L*'
^
Fermi energy of the electron




Puttin=: the contact voltage drop equal to the product of the
effective contact spacing and the electric field intensity, and
25

"by further iHultiplving the current density by the emitting area,




j^ 6 (< constants calculated from values of CL and M-
A , emitting area
X ^ effective contact spacing
V contact voltage drop
By taking logarithms of both sides of the equation and then
resorting to graphical analysis, the author was able to determine
the values of the effective contact spacing and the emitting area.
the passage of the current through the contact must be confined,
at any instant, to a few very minute points.
By assuming that the current transfers across an interface
is due solely to high-field emission, as our author has done, it
can be said that the contact droTD is a fxinction of the emitting area,
the contact spacing, and to a lesser degree, the work function of
the emitting surface. This narrows the number of variables for given
contact materials to three. That is, the mechanical pressure.
26

the speed of sliding, the humidity, and the coefficient of
friction only control the value ofthe contact drop insofar as
they modify the values of contact spacing and emitting area.
The theory so far developed is applicable to reasonably
clean unoxidized collector-ring surfaces. When the collector-ring
film is present with its graphite stratum, a portion of the poten-
tial "barrier is made less thick and therefore more energy is allowed
to penetrate the "barrier. However, a "film factor" is introduced
into the generalized emission equation, which reduces the emission
area and thence reduces the current transfer across the interface.
Thus, the effect of a collector-film on a slip-ring is to reduce
the current transferred by a given contact-drop by the film factor,
all other conditions remaining unaltered.
Soper conducted two separate experiments to demonstrate how
the contact voltage drop is effected by polarity. The first experi-
ment treated the particular case of a carbon brush designated as
H. M. 3 grade riding on a cast-iron slip-ring. Sach polarity change
was allov/ed to operate for twenty hours before the readings were
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The results indicate that the effective contact spacing,
X, is greater when the "brush is negative, and explains why the con-
tact drop is greater for the negative brush. This is due to the need
for the field strength, E, to he increased to such a value that
the remiired emission is obtained from the smaller emission area,
A.
A similar set of data was collected for a copper slip-ring
and the results are as follows:
TABLE ^
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Note that in thii case the greater contact voltage drop
occTirs under the positive brush. The results appearing in the
two tables are perfectly general, no matter v/hat materials are
employed f oi either the brush or the ring. The values of emission
area are inherent with different materials, owing to the different
abilities of the constituents of a contact to plastically deform,
to flow, and to work-harden.
Thus, it seems that this compilation explains in a plausible
manner the phenomena occurring at the interface between a carbon
brush and a copper slip-ring. However, explamations which deioend
on logic are sometimes fallacious. In the description, no mention
has been made of the effect of the coefficient of heat transfer of
the constituents of the contact. This effect might be of paramount
importance. "Further, Holm's rectifier effect to explain polarity
may be the proper approach to the polarity problem, Notwithstanding,
it is the oDinion of the author that when, if ever, the phenomena
sire definitely attributed to known -ohysical facts and these facts
stand the tests of experiment without variation from one test to
the other, then the above compilation will, to a great degree,
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